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'! :: BE MORE A CTIVE THAN:' 
i !I" I'! WE PRESEi'fTTHE 
~ Ii I II I \ I 

:~i:ete~f ~~~ ... ~~. ~~~O~'~~i ~~~' 
prese~t', th~ largest iIjn~~ in fhe You can Ijnd here Gifts for all.' lndpensive ,Toys, lalest 
Ities. Our li!ne of ' Beautiful iday Books, Gpina, Art Goobs, Cilit. Glass,. :Mfisit, IS complf~e. 

Here; WiU!settle the~1 quest~on ot for the Comin~ .'.1\01 ,.,a(J.a .. y~~====#::::::=:=:::::::=::::::=:=*==,! =========='1 

1====F=:====i:===::;=======F Remember our 
!, , I 

has the 'Best . in:Pianos and 

for a. piano 
to examiine the 

I g,iBro.$. 

H. W esteThanse .~ 
Fnmk K&dl, bri<lgo 
Peter Pryor. road'~k " 
Wm.Bow~ u 

i'rank Kaufle" • •• F'l1uIkK._ .. 

, 

3500 
250 

1000 
8250 
525 

28:25 
SO 00 
1015 

600 
875 
6 10 
900 

R. J, Armstrong, 
John Ziemet', "",de. w<>rkl 
John Ziemer 
E. II. 'Phillips, TOad wmI<. 
Oh:l.!l. Linn. bnqge work. 
D. R. ThOlllM .. 
G10. F. The~!', nails 
S, N, Willi., blacksmil,bi"'t 
O. H, Bdghl, 
Rees PrinUng 00., 

: ~ tbis morning. 

2000 
2 50 Brookings grocery: 

STOVEiU 
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. Ii 
i . I .1 

I,~:I 

750 
. 15 (0 
~Q 00 
21 25 
900 

1700 
59 10 
4200 
700 

2500 
1000 
'S'iS 
800 

Big 
The Combinatioll 

Shorthorns. at 
Dec. :IOth. i ,/ 

Dec.lOwil( ~tetter day for ~fsJdou'ts;u1toeaU and s~mple the"new 
the stockmen of Wa.yne county _ ftrr on' line of (he'lritl~ tQb~CC05 I h'l'vc j;w;t put in 

that date the finest atu.ins Q~ the stock •. ~.o;<:t from lhe fa.ctor~. I ha'fC the 
Shorthorn blood, from several .~~te&, best brands in the city. 

will be put np ano knecked d ....... n-to Do You 
1200 the highe.st bidder at pubLic auction. 

f.-sa Lo,.d·W.PmtHJ'.OllE':ofthebea~known S 'k' 
19 (}I) bTeedeTs of tho: atatc. i." manager of mo' 

the sale, and 01. 1,~rl;"e nambet'"' of tbe . 
, to be bu'd ... 01 hi~ O"D " ',' • 

Other cCoo:t!'ibulors are 
M.asber. Ca'..ubria. low:!!, .1Y-~ If 50- bUy ·~!).hl~~:1.:!:5 th:tt ar~ m:r.de· a.t home 

~vel, Falton, ~b., Thos. Mllrry, Me· and are not n:i.nmrac~ured ad!ar p:aper, a:d 
Creddie, :"10. As will be natked by rag'> and n.llC lti;s Patroni7.e homeindus~IY 
their advertisement elswhere in this and get the best-a Wayne Beauty. 

papeT, t:pese cattle to be sold are tbe 
"pick at tbe herds" and it will be a 
grand opportunity for our farmerrs 10 
get choice breeding sto.ck at tbelr own 

acd all it hke~ to tna.ke the 
chJ.nge is a. s.tan-a p.iir of these 
thorowJ;"h-brejs. D)o't miss the saIL 

will be held ina tel t ~IJd everything 
r....ade co:nfoTtable fer all V'isitors. 

rrfthe bow-ltD'; C'Jntests· decided last 
Sd.turday ,night Art Norton had the 
higb SCQre in ten pia$., ~68, which is 
very fast twark-. Ed Merrill 'l'tc.n in 
rubberneck with 124, and June Conger 
fivebilck, score 67. Manager Doru

been slowly berger has hll.ng 'Op a lot &f turkeys, 
past week. ducks and geese to be- drayrn Christ· 

Call and.see me, 

In New 

"any oId price." 

The ~L E. Bible socrety tendered 
R'!v. and ~IB_ Dawson a tecet:tian last 

We are showing some of the fineE:t evening at the h?~e of :Prof ... Gregg. 
pbotos now :tbat we have ever made. A ;;ery fine time was ~ad and Rev. 
Come and see them. 0a. ... 50n was presented ~ith 

_ . ~. ~. CR • .\.VEN The che3.pe5t place to ibllY yenr ci- . 
11lss. Lott!e ~tatthews. a formfr ~us is at the ~owIi.f{; ~ne1 "here 

Wayne /{irl and d<laghter of the late Jake Dornterger is F:ivi~~th~ttl away. 

Capt. Matthews an ex-panoer of A. J. '1 h~ infal;1t child of Re~. and Mrs. S. 
I:ergo$oll'", was married thIS week at A. DrLts ot Winside died aad w.ia 

",,,,m;oo,o,oaxCity to Hdrry Kromann, a pOI· buried Sanea,., Rev . .Ji F. Poucber 
alar yonng bn5it]~s mao. I(oiog over fro.m this city to COlldllct 

Do yon think there will be a cruwd the fuaeral scnic'!s. Rev; Dais ia 
greet the Stars at tbe opera house pastor o-t tbe Methodist church at 

tonight? Come and se.e. Wiaside.-Nirfolk Ne';"s. 

i 

Miss M~bel We:ch. daagbtJr of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Char:-ey Wel~h 'who reside 
souta of town~ gave a. mlost enJ.)j'abr~ 

birtbda,. party Wednesday io:honor of 
ber 20tb an olversary. 

The: DEMOCRA.T undedtanda tha.t Dr. 
Ivory is contewplati~l! nrnv;icg to 
Pl::Iiladelphi.a, Pol,. 

R"!'v. anJ .:un. Arm~ttoD~ of ·Wake
tleld were ~u;:~ts of R::~. Birrell a.nd 
.vire thi::. ween 

.; I 
, I' 

Not Fou~d Els~wh~re I, 
The Two Johns arepecaliar peopleand tb~re are 

many things found in ithis store you can' notfind;else' 
wh~rEl.If you step i~' to this s,tore yoa are'~jWaY8 met 
by ~niexperieneed,: sal sman W"hP haS aD intetest'i,n the 
business and therefor has an lute~st in you. We 
have no sa'lesman tha.t works on a salary au~ whose 
only object is to make asaie.- : WI) could no~li:rel' the 
cl~ of clothinll' \Ire ha;lve if w~ bad, salaried sjtlesmen. 
Acwrk's object is, to malre;.asale and a good, profit for 
his ~mployet.·~t'l~r obj~cl; ,is at alltimea to ~iike cus
tomers and keep .them for this store. Ther¢ore we 
dar~not sell anYthing that will not givesatillfaction. '.If 
yon:go into any other store to bny ~ pair of arctics, the 
~lerk will get YO,n a p!,ir like he'sells to ev~rione and 
yon will try them on and ask the price. which I he 
is $1.00 or $q5. Yo~:go ont ~nd tbinkhe is a pleasant 
gentleman an~ yon think yon hare ma.de a good invest
ment, but inJ shbrttime you find they are giving ont. 
You go into t~is store to buy a pair of arctics, y.ou, are 
met by au ex~erienced salesnian and he inquires what 
ki\ld of an ar~tic YOIl want, what you want it for 'and 
)"! l:)jl~ y on i'lxJ,>ect it to wear. He will tell you that 
,w~ have goodl )Wearing arctics that, are made to wear 

winter oflhard wear. We have others that are the 
kind others sen that will only wear a short time. He 
will tell you 1be price 'is $1,00, $1.25, $150 and $200, 
and if yon bt:the sUO or $2,00 kind you will only 
need one pai~ this winter, and that he fin~s the better 
kind the chei'pest for hard wear. He deSIres to make a 
permanent cl'stomer, for he will be here next year to 
sell you another pair. , ,A clerk don't know how I~Dg he 
will hold 4isl johoand the quicker he can inake ~ ,sale 
the better !h~ is satisfied. This is only a sample and 
shows wh~ you will find I-things here, you Cl¥'not find 
elsewhere. !Weown the building. We ownlthe goods, 
(we buy ior rash.) We h~ve an interest in tns. bnsilless. 
We warrant every arcticle we recommeIJA togivesatis
faction, D~n't you think it wlll pay ~o~nvastilr ... tJ this' 
stor~T I' , ' 

I 
I 

i 



The total number of motor electric 
ars on th] electric raU"ays In Ger 

many was ? 600 at ~'he end of J.902 
3.nd that or trailer ca s 8 22" This h; 
an increase or GO pe cent. o"er the 
preceding Y.eal' • 

Ch~t~~n~ it ~It~~ cg;t o~a~~usn Qc~ge 
Wushlngton family Washington s om. 
luI pedigree and a slher watch ",hlch 

formerly b longed to the E ather of 
His Countr 

:--+------+-:--

THE ?JS10W ~PORT paid Beavers In New Yotk. Trul!8d,eU 

I 
'H'~RD 0 HEATH ft.~te'i.~th:"'!:'~"~l!i;'~~~o~~~ 

l 
h proc red the money by chetlks' on 
t e Se lith NatIonal !iank ot New 

~~~ b SI~e:-Eatc~~~e<{ri~~i Efad~~r:! I ~ ell and the records of the b<1_nk C9nftrm 

~ 
!f-=-~-- 'truesd~1 5 statement 

All Ell enc?IPomts to Truth of p~~~~r~h 1,l';~~~b~~t~b:~:tc~~~k~o~~~ 
Sto ,eShOE'S Personal cqarge~ on the books of the compaIW 

rofit. ~en~OI n::~:;6bO::~dun~y ~Mn~ta~ 
Long t Washington DCa booR: -I keep~r 'employed to post the bookS of 

W Y. IT the IDolmus company OULDN'T
1 

eVEN DEN ~lr!'l rowell and Truesdell left the 
campa y In 1901 and since t eq. Green 
attenn.e to the business perspnally as 

He State~ Personally That He Was Not i\ce d~d ~e~~e aca!~!f ~~~~~n~r~~~:k:f 
Involvied but Dec.lmed to Put HIs the m~ey paid to Beavers than was 

St'l'temcnt on papcl"'---: The le~s brilsT~~e~~~~ted an aocount of tht. 
Repolrt Generally,- compa~y :vas kept In the Seventh Na 

tional anI of Nevi York, In the same 
bank reen also kept an account On 
March 14 1902 Green dre\\ a check 
tor ~t>0 on the I ceount ot the Doremus 
comp ~y on 1\'Iarch 10 the personal 
acconn of Green in the s:.tme bank \\U5 
credite "lth the same J mount and 
on Ma ch 18 Bea. ers deposited; In his 
wconnt In the Nassau Trust campan} 
of Brookb n N Y 11 check on the Se. 
enth National for $,,00 and on Murch 
19 the personal account of Green in the 
Se\enth National v.;as charged "lth< 
$,,00 

On May 10 1902 a check tdr $I 000 
"as charged to the account of the 
Doremus Machine compan,) in the Se. 
enth National bank and QD the same 
day the personal account at Green "as 
credited \ Jth that sum four days la
ter George W Bea\ ers deposIted by 



St:. LOUIS Boy Killed In Chicago by Man 

I Who ~~m C~a: ~~u~hleves 
C1:icago, ::-';0. 2S --Georg:e Re}Ll ld" 

aieJ. Ib son of Captalll Pe er Reyno d5 of 
the ;:,L LoUl.S police uepartm ~t was shot 
and killed on the stree here today by an 

BAD FOR REVES. 
He WI!"eS the ColombIan Government 

That Panama Scorns All HIS 

Peace Proposals( 
Bogota.. ~ov ?-l.....:.ceneraI Reyes cabled 

1.'1 the Colombian government Sunday 
from Port Limo Costa ~Ica that he 
W11S unable to do anything regarding the 
c..a.n.:li ....nth the Panama commls!;\on at 
the conference 'held ~O\ en ber 2i) on board 
the Frencll !Iteam r Camllla orr Colon. 
He said 

The Amctlcu.s pre\ent d U~ from 
lal Ilng at (olon \dmlr I Cd/o;hb_r In 
formed me be had InstrUction!! from 
\oJ,; Usllngton to pre\ ent Colombla:n troops 
from landing on [he coasts or the 
Isthmm! 

Colombl3.n public opinion strQp.gIz con 
delilnS the attitude of the gO\ ernment at 
Washington which it Is claimed de 
cldedl~ h"'lps the "'eeeS" on mo\ernent in 
Panamjl. 

-'------
BURNED TO DEATH. 

Handsomest Woman LO-Se-S Her 

unknovon person. J)etecll"es began work :Murfreesboro TenD. No\ 27' -Mrs 
ing on the theor) a. wQ:mall W:1S concerned. Silas Brackin who as MISS May Belle 

I
_in "',""Y5 d="'
CedriC Safe In Port. Later t Wa..5 ascertained that ;!oQung 

c~' ~kd ~O"t ?~-t'j:liheh histearOl:r ~~}~~:SaV;ra:..:;;.c.:~~~~~I~/~l~~n b\\,: .. ~~! 
the c p e an uc e g ts p ear propnetor of a ~otogTaph establL:!lun~ t 

here to 13- toda~ ThIS disposes of the rumor who was shooting at bt.:rglars: lie had 
she \\ as run down In rmdocean. frightened away tram. his store 

O'~!~~~:b~~O~~.,;;'~: '!"k~~e~;s CARGO BOAT LOST. 

Gregory >lias a lew years ago pro 
nounced the most beautl{uI woman in 
Atnenca v.;as burned to death here to 
day In a fire that destro:yed the house 
in .... vhich the Brackin family was llv 
ing 

TAKES VOICE CULTURE. I 
.Just. LIke Our Own Solons- I 

day S .sesslon of th'" lower house of the 1 ---, 
diet. The trouble orJgl¥ ed in a. pro Lake ENe Sehoonen With SIX People Emperor Wilham Had Modrfied HIS 
posal for two sessions a day ::Mem I and Load of Coal Aboard Is I Method of Speaking to ACGommo 

.. ;00 ~~e.s~~d t~dexs~~r!J le:r.
t t1~:~~!;~ I Toronto ~;~n ~:c F~~!1:i.e schooner date HII. Throat Trouble 

'> ~m suspended for disordedy conduce-.As Emerald from Fair Ha\en tor Toronto Berlin Nov ?' -Emperor WIlliam has 
2:216,(.00 a free fight threatened the house ad~ I "'lth coal bas been gJ\ell up as losL changed his VOIce m"dulating It SO as 

I 
Journed.. Those OD board \\ ere Captain McMaster to reduce the pressure on tlle vocal 

Baronetc:y for- Ritchie and son of Toron a fuee sru.lors: ar:d a chords. He now sDeaks tn a somewbat 
to London ~O\' llli.-King Edward ha.. \,;oman cook. lower pItch his: ~tterances resonating 

~~~ ~o~~~~~ti~~ ~t:S ~~~ Uondo~ry~nO:nd2~~~~rlaj.n. Br7an ~o\ ~:t ~":.~ o~~~~:uU; a!~ 
~- .:cf.::;::;;":;';·~l~-::"<'i.·~ ~~~e~~:n °k~ ~lc~~~~~ ~;:b~'1~:O~lldhw~bt~~bll! ~1 ~~:~P~;~~~:l: ~~r::ili~ t Guild haIL I ~ODli;b.t. ta.USht in ~o1ce culture. 

Japan Is DIspleased With RuasJan Ret· 
lcence and Disposed to InsIst 

on Early Answel"i 
London No'\'" "7 -The Times Tokio 

correspc.ndlOnt cables that the faT east· ... 
enl< sttua"Uon shovo8 no improvement. 
The mmlrq.um proposals of the Japan 
ese government were submItted last 
month but the RUllsian go\ernment 
still preset'\' es sIlence v; blcb Is pro 
duclng a had el!ect ofl It is feared that 
unless same basis of an agreement sbalf 
be arran~ed before the opening of t.hb 
Japanese-diet on December 6 the altua 
tion may posslbl~ be earlied beJiond 
diplomatic control 

London Nov 27 -The Tlrnes Pe~ln 

~:'or:.e~t~~~~er~e::Jr~~o~n~~ea~Ut~i~; 
number of Russian troops reviewed at 
Port ArthUr in October says 

WbIle It Is undeniable that Russia 
has ll'l-rgely increased and Is still lD
creasing her garrisons in Manchurlll 
it Is equall;y undeniable that her prep 
arations have been hurnedly made tnd 
are Incomplete and le<:s advanced t an 
Russia would desire the world to e
lie"e Japan is apparently the only one 
of the pov; ers to be undeceived.. Such 
offiCIal exaggeration IS beUe ... ed to In 
dlcate uneasmess in the face of tbe 
completeness Q! Jal!:an s preparations 

CEDRIC IS SAFE. 
Rumor That Steamship Has Sunk In 

Mldocean With 1000 Passengers 
Has NO Foundation 

LI\erpool ~o\ 2~-A rumor was dr 
culated In the qity Sunday to the ef 
feet that the White Sthr steamship 
CedriC had been sunk in mid ocean 11;1 
a colll.lHon "'lth the steamer Titlan The 
Titian arrl'" ed on time orr: the Irish 
coast l'esterda~ She reported at Head 
Kmsale and ga\~ no s gnal to Indicate 
any important experience durmg her 
... o~ n.g~ She is. no" going througb 
:\Ianchestel cnna.1 tc Mnnchest~r Her 
d(>fjtlnatlon Is ~ew lork 

" hlte/:'itar agent5 In tliis city report 
thc~ ha\e no information of an~ mls 
I ap. to the Cedric and she Is expected 
to arrh e here tomorrow The Cedric 
salied from I iverpoo\ last ~ ednesday 
\, Ith ~QO first dass 160 :-;econd clUBS and 
.,40 steerage pa!lsen.sers 

In Arkansas. 
Fort ~mlth o\.rk No" ., -Thir 

eEon m n~rs '; ere killed and great dam
age ",as done by an accidental explo 
swn of gas :,:esterday afternoon in coal 
mine No "0 at Bonanza Ark twelve 
miles from this city At mghtfall only 
s:r. at: the VIctims had been reco\ered 

The explosion occurred at 1 0 clock 
)€-sterdayafterQoon There ... \ere about 
1 v men In thq vanous shafts at the 
lrne All escaped "lthout injury ex 

cept the thirteen "ho were employed In 
entry K the scene of the explosIon. 
The force of the explOSiOn was ter 
rlfk and timbers were tom from the 
walls of the paf;sages for several bun 
dred yards at the mouth ot entry K 
The passages were ao completely ob 
structed that the '\York of rescuing Uie 
entombed men ",as ... ery difficult and' 
several bours voere consumed befor:e 
the first body was found 

It is thought the gas was u(::cidental 
ly ignited by a miner s lamp Th.e mIn 
ern who escaped with the aid of others 
summoned trom nearby sbafts imme 
diately set about clearing the passages 
In the hope that BOrne pi the thirteen 
entombed men rnIgb.t ha"e survived the 
explosion The rescuers are still work .. 

on" 

GOES TO CENTRAL. 
nounced Thai' the Alton Will 

Become an illinois Central 
Property. 

B, 
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There's:1 ., 
.. i'a Boll 

, .. ', .. , I 

~. jsck-~e, ~'~t-hbx, a 
~LaI. a JUlDpmg:-ro~e, a~ 

,: 'e.pand saucer,' a boat, 
~~ ..... - ' .. some other toy or ~ame 

• ' I I' 

In. ev~ry 

. packa'e: 
of I 

I 

O'n~~ 
., ' I 

I 
, I 

the' nel, readt-t~~~rvebrea, kfast.IOOd •. Sw~t, ldisp 
""""'''',' s.cie~tihcally l cooked and ~oasted-with an I apPe,tiz-

ing taste' don t hr~ ?f'.
1 

• ,. I i I 

C]! The packe~ III each box, ~ put there Just to tempt you to 
try it. playthings arb worth' what the package is 'sold for, 
,but the re&son fpr 'your buring IS the goodness of the I food 
itself. to-day ~' ,,~ . _ I 

" 

Brink us your prescriptions; 
it doe~n't makf any differpnce 
who they are I.vriHen by;: we 

can read th<;m right and ~wi1l 
fill them correctly. You get 
what you callfor and pay -jvhat 

is right. , 

'\\ja~~e ~"(! e0. 

Go 1<.. the Br'oQkh.gs grocery 

choice eating or cooking apples,~ 

Berg'", S",eel:. Laxaitve Chips are 
mUd. and effectiJe. Cures constipa-

tion and a11 b~wel coulpliantB. Makea SUlISCltlP'IIOl<, 
tbe blooc1 pure and ricb-a clear skin 
and beautiful complexion. Price 
and. 2S cents. 

Doea your back ache? Don't delay. 
Get a box of 'Kidlle,.-Ette&-the most 
wonc1erfnl remedy for all kinds kidney 
troubles-and they wlll make you 

Pric.e 25 cents. 
, Raymond! Drug Store. 

Standard 6red Poland China 
Pigs for Sale 

Eight mal~ pigs bred from Excelsior 
Chief, great' grandson of Cbief Te· 
cumseh 2d, lettereJ by old sow.!!. One 

Might !as well get to practi{}ing 
on that fjgure "4," it wlll b, 

be-4 you know it. 

j~ T. LE4HY, . 
m.ite east and 2 north of W~yne. lo.,m,ocrac;r· 

~BOInutNHAuBR. """""'='="""'" 
RECTOR OF ST. LUKES 

Editor Gib.on us.d to think 
being born, getting married and 
doing were the three gr~at trials 
of life on this n:undane sphere, 
hut he h~8 enlarged upon thf
category ~)f cu~ses: and Ruded H 

piano contest. 

'-""========j========~=====~~="'1 As~~~n~:::it~e:t:~i~:a",;~=;I::~,:he 

.C~NSULT DR. 

Cough Remedy. 
AsHBURNHAM, 001 •• April 18, 

I thick it is only right that I should 
tell you ""hOlt a wonderful effect Cham
berlain's Coa.gb Remedy bas produced. 
The day ~fore Euler I was 80 di~
·trelsed witti a cold aDd eough that J 
did not think to be able to tA~.e any 

pfintel'-philooopher ~f the 
Outlook, John Wgmburg, 
Boliliquizcs on the 
~I tbe day:' . 

mhters not whore you 
I n~Jr who you I;t.re,' jf you 

cannot live up to the righh of 
righteo~llS, yuu n ill be branded 
"'!long the black sbeep, and the 
public vowe will hamper you uo
tIl your last right is sacrificed. 
Stand up for morality, bon or, 
and the 'goods of tbisworlds, aud 
happiness and' prosperity will be 
your cotprade as long a~ you 
are't renongnizeu RS a living man 
on ~hi8 motal ('oil •• * * While 
8iu~ anti evil doings 'are the 
lea.cing scienc.cs of, this' world to 
d,a~ I ,&r man is but a man, and 
'Y9p1an is but a woman. Yet 
wby is it thai so,manv go 
fhinb of Ihe many a 
lovln'g snu that 'Can be 
the penitenti~ri(,'6, and 
he l['Rced 11'0'1' bis first glass al 
"bqr" alld sitting ut the poker 
tabk Wby lben is it that 
many young men .will still. in
dulge in this rash violation of 
th~. law. You may go to these 
plFe, nnd prebaps find one ql 
yo.ur comrades wearing the 
st~ipes, with'his cnnrncler, and 
reputation ]ost, aod prehaps 
mimy a year branded as a non
citizen of the universe. 

I =====, 
A Nebrasllan Abro~d 

! The London correspondept lor 
tlie New York World, reiei-ring 
to Mr. Bryan's visit, ~ay8: 

Both at the Nalional Liberal 
club dinner and at the American 
8D:ciety'~ banquet Mr. Bryan'S 
oratory~made a profound impres
.;joo. No other sp('aker at the 
American societ.y's han'quet 
ever :evoked ao}th.ing' like 
enthusiasm Mr. Bry.n did by 
flight of rE'at and oa-l.ural 
quence, in which be painted his 
ideal of Ameriria.'s mission among 
the nations. 
'At, the National Liberal club 
his purely Br;'tish audience sp· 

Co. 

urniture I Stp 
doubled our floor space Iwe are nOf' better 

, prepared to meet the ,ants of a r,many 
, , as we have added gre~t1y to our already. 

, of furniture. Your attention i especi-
I ' , 

called to our Iron Beds and: Mattre~tdepart-
me, nts. Our one bat cotton felt, jnattress ,nnot ~e 
bellt for the money. ' I' : , 

'We have also added a completeiline' of 'ndertak
ing, a,nd oeing licen,sed embfmns we are able to 
gire.perfect satisfaction to ali f~o may need OUr 

sefV1ces. 

_ Phenix Insurance Co. 

ne-of the Ola.est, Str,?nge stand-Best 

Othe World. GRANT S. iiiiiiiii~liiiiiiiiiii_"iK&~~~iiIj 

Ladies 
No matter who has failed in Vour;case before. 
~apply ~aused by Eye strain is the cause of sucbltroubles. I measure tbe 
eye Cl,..nd its oerve supply by the selene:) of Opbtlialmolo~y .and can tell th~ 
~xact am.ount of drain aD~ straln on tbe llervous sY,stem.',and by my method. 
()f Ylttln~ and adJuatln.Q, Alasse6 positively remo:ve the, cause and all symp
tPm!:l of eye litrain. and aature does the refit. It you have' glasses that do Dot 

duties the next day, as. my voice wal' 
almost choked by the cougb, The 
lame (jay I received an order tram ,.011 
for a bottle of rour Cough Remedy. I 

Some of tho repuLlican papers 
have finally concluded that Sum
mers Uhas the back:Dg of the 

administration," b~lt most of the 
little jackpots wi-H wah until 

Dietrich is ducked three 

preci~ted more toe keen insight iMy 5~mplcs of etyles for made 

and happy phrasing of tho le!;~ ~~~~;.~~t~ea:~i:8~r~;O:~:~ ~aa:~~:8 u:~ 

atop Buch tro~blcB they are not properlY fittcc1, I " 

::' , , Cros~ ,Eyes Straigbt~ned 
, s~~~~:~reofee::~!o~~ onb.°S;~~~:I:e:t~c.~ru~:w~~e O~rr~?t:~~~:. 
confidential. I 

. Bolton Block, COr. Foqrth and Nebraska 5t~eets. 
I 121 1.30 to 5 I 

Will be in Wayne, Monday. February"st. '04. 

at once pr(..cared a sample!: bottle, aDd h I of child:rcn's cloaks in the celebrated ~i!Pi~~i!~~~jii~~~ 
rhetorical part of bis IlddreS8, al- derwear alld hosiery. Alao a fine line I 

took .a.bout t.br~ doses of the m.edicive. though tho r eloric 9 ao W Woo1tex and Z,ibiliaes, Cheaper than ,iii! 

To my great relief the cough and cold and out before giving. him ,ll greatly udmired. L~ fever, sa·tisfaction·~l~;~~~S~·BRI'tTON. 
had, completel, disappeared aod I wall then they "'ill all want to jump ETeryone who meets Mr. Bry- ==-,."=-=-=-=-==-=-=-= .... ""'f'f""''1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''";,;,,,,,f'''':= 

C
:"D!.hll:.ti"" I able to ,pf"eacb three times 00 Easter, on h~8 careus.9. confesses to beinO' fascinated· 

~;:~tiv! c:;eo:a;~~e -t:~S~:~i~o:;:· \ by hl\s simpjicity aUd stra.ightfor-
Remedy. I make tbis testimonial For the 'Btee-~t'h time state. wardneB8 of manner. He is vot-

Witbo:;ua:~i~~:~~oG:4e.~:!tt~:~~~~~ to officials are ulooking over the' ed·everywhere to be an altogeth-
Respectfully yours, gronnd',' at Norfolk preparatory delightful and charming 

E. A. LA.NG.RLDT, to rebuilding the insone asylum. 
1 Rector of St. Luke'. church. The' continued delay apppears 

To Cb.aiberlaln Medicine Co. by .11 lie in tb;o fact that when Norfolk 
This· r~aud'y i .. for aate 

drugglat... ' is "jailed the visitors find all the 
people ~f the burg eligIble to the 

,6areus is WIlling osylum,' and therefore become 
George Stringer has just ptt in pla~ pisheartened over the 

bo~i:;b!:~~S::i~b ~::h~n~a:~:: :~:: ~eBs of ~f the job. , 
the "'m~st vlcious 01" wildest horses, i lO'!'~""'="""= 
and alDsolutely aecurea the animal from Juhn1 C:. --8precb~r of thp 

, The machine is Scbuyl,r Free'Lance thusly 
it into ~eformer8 who reform 
party dnly: "Wbat good 

ing ugly horses that need ab:oeiog. law Un~BI5 'it is enforced? 

ffiliOU~ Colic Prevented good isla par~y' pla.tfor~ 
Take a double doaeofCba.mberJain'. that patty will loyally stand b) 

Col~ Cholera. and Diarrhoea. Remedy it? A~d the!. ollly WH.l'; for 8 
as ~OOn as the first jndiCAtion of the party t.+ ltan~ oy that p'l~tform 

...... ,. appears and· a th,rtatened. at· is to dri.w the line on its officia1 
tack ~ay be warded off •. 'Handreds 'Of ~ , , 
t'Cq~le who ilre I'ubj('ct to attadr:. of and tu s down every m .. ~' 

. ~~ ,:~~c,' us~ tbe r~D;1edy in thia fails , !. prove ~oyal. iu; 
•• , witk perfect IUCCea..w·' • sense tq the party , 

, NoI;ic;e 'to Teachers plaUonp pledges. Bow 
-.Examiaa.tlon."IJte' ~eld. the thiid. 'ou8:it' .i~ for' an . editor '. 

Satuda,. ,?f,ieach Moath Jlatil farther reform .tJ.d a4voc~te the cause 
""ti". . C. H. Brigbt. Co.'iupt tbe pedple and then be re~dy to 

. Notice. to Teachers' .uppor~ anybody nominst~d by 
'Toe ltealliug Circle books 'for ttie his party w"Jther, they are laval 
e~ • .: ¥~ .m~"1 be. obtiLined. at the to 'ref~rB1 &ad. 'anti-monopoly 
COUDlJ' a.allltl'ildeDdent'. office at, ~a,. w • j , t u I ' 
time. -": Co. H. B&IGlIr, pnnc.p, ~ or DO • i _ 

\~ 



~obhigh 

But don't , 

c~eaper 

Room. 

Ho i~ay 
I I 

Liquors 

I 

lin, Qpa:tts, 
i .!, 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

~hysician and Surgeon. 
X-Ray e,.amina.tiollS made at office or bed-

I Of patient. I 

~Office 3 doors w;st of postoffice. 

Byniln. Mclntyre, M. D. 
'Physician ~?d Surgeon 
ft':!'r"Ofhice opposite' pbstoffice, first flOaT, 

tear of State Babk. 
Phone. W20. 
Rcsid~ncc 1 blk wb"tof Daptistcburcb 

(DIj' J. J WILLIAMS, 

Pn)lisici an and Sllrgeon 
• ! i I 

WA.YN~, REB.· 

1 

F. M. THOMAS, 

__ OSTEOPATHY ... 
R offilCe .. t wa;nd exupt Tuesdays 
and :Fridays wben at Winside. 

8-£ORGF. R. WILBUE.. FRANK A. BEB.i.Y. 

WILBUR & BERRY. 
Lawyers and Bonded Abstractors 

The perfect\Og~f defective Real fu.. 
tate Titl~ and IJrubate Work, our 
5pedalties. 
O1ftee over Wayne Nat. Bank Bldg. 

W~YNE • .NE.B. 

I 
I 
I • 

Barrel Lots. , , 
I 

I rtlnks. 

Fruits and Cigars ••• 
and see me, I will treat you right. 

Second door south <\f the Davies Book Store. 

F. LEAP I Prop.___. 
for 

oliday .. 
Liquors 

• "AT 

G.;:o. l'>reveseu ST. of Ho,.k;".I .. i.i, • .; 
in Ulair this week. Ila<iv"j,!;ai!'fi 

The b~"'st IVhile vine-car at 

Mr. a d Mrs. Bert Emch 
or" fro CHral! ~'onday. 

A monster 24-1~ tnrkey 
board at Mr. and ~Irs, E. 
:l.lo ... d~'j, tu which1tbeir 

",r.l.II~Ci~iitlre~ \dld raWP!e 
occalOJOn Wil!, In ho OT o{ . 

annil';ersary , 

The \Vd-) lit: ll":i1u;~ ci~<I.f:' 

acre improved .farm·2~ 
. from town, .for sale' at I' 
, $49,00 :p~r acre.: ,'. II 
I I 80. acre improved 'iann Y; I 

! tnilc' from town, for s~le at, 
$;;'0.00 per acte .. 
! R. H. 'JAMES. 
I 
i Exchange y:our butte.r and ~gg.s fc.r 

~cesh.8ioceiies.' .11 ; .J .GANDY~S. !::;:t;~:~~:t;:;::;~~:::~::::::~~~ ; Months a'l'O County ;Judge RunteT, 
by mistd.ke, put a five dollar gold 
piece of 18t3 :in CirCUl~~io:n. wbich I ~r " ;',' 

asa.buvenir, in put beea •• e High School Enterta,""inm'e nt'"Con"r"~e, 
the year tqe2!ndge first saw r t 

'h<'.lil'M-~[o"" conUn't sbow him. I ~ I 1 ,. . : '. : ~ 
Mrcda~~:'::d ~:~: a:~:t ~~~ Three. M~lcal Attr;Ctions Secured by Prof, . Snodgrass 

,I . I ',. 

coin, took in the ide~ttcal piece 0.1 L ' " I, 

money and made the j~dge hapPf by ?he ~~a.r C0r.cC'rt C~. wiIllappea ~itri~ been stylell the "~on~ch ot Diakcl!i-.· 
returnu~g it to :!::Jim. ulg-1It at t~e opera .ho~~ei A ml::ljed In additIOn 10 thi::;. his dramatic ability 

Don"t for~et the cigar factory is now quattet~ wll,h a. harplr.t for, th~ most plaees bill! y';'th the' most versatile 

locat~d in Danielson b~ildiDg -west ~opn!ar of concert. f"o'nbmat~oDs. entertainers oetOTe 111e pnbllc l' 
po;>toffice .. Call lher~, for tbe l.;lrculars beultll! testimony to C.e ex.... Mr. Geo E. G'lrre1:son with his. 
cigan, home-made, hQuest goods. cellent '\Ttlrk of tlll~ com!,,,,, Y rave muslc"l CO\TU~. ha.nd hel's ",leJi!h 1;>1 II!';, 

M., McVicker, o~e ;0£ the ') nla~ been dlstri.buted tbro~~hout tho:::. cbm~ ~a.:xaphono;, Vlohn, m~ndohn amI clt!v r 
• I • P P munlt,.l Erryone In\~reSt ... d n1 31; •• J~ghag ha:s deh/.!"llted the Y. 11. C 

~:;merl!i of Leslte. was tn town Tues· sisting Prof. SnodKra ... s toibrtng 11igb A'". and other orgaIHZ'ltions of HIe' 
. class aHrachons to Clur town sho!lld eai'itern state!' -who speak of hi.., ·wllrl. 

show the.r "pjlreC'lat1011 ofl hls efr(ll':t6 in the hi~hest terms. 
and,of'g<;tod DluI>lc by at~eDdinj{"tbe . The New South Jubilee' Co., a co,'" . 

concert to'night. ; jf"d male quartt'it assislt'fl, by a m:ll:i~ i. 
driving botDe from Hoskins, The ~niqueentcrtaineTS, F high cfass cian, is one of tbe b,..st ,color.cd. COIl.; ! 

the train on a cross~ng. ~. novelty attraction. t:'c "o>cf"1'1 !,u1.nber panie. in conceTt. work. ' '-

P,!.tronize the "Pt.':rin Hote~.'~ of tQe courst", will iljlpear
r 

Dec. 31"'t'l E~er.ybodY loves t.O he;"",r good co\n,- I 
D. GAN~V, P;!"op Mr. John B. RattB is. ~n oric-ina!' ed.slOller .. , and hy e:ght yeaTS of C'-'L~ ,! 

Wbilt: payirig' bis subscription tq ,Ha.led hunlOrist, and· Mt' .. G~o_ E. I5t?-nt work to~et!)e: this corflpany has; 
the DEMOCRAT last'Vcek, John Ga1'Tetson is a mas.ter 'of mu;;ical" gained an e9viable re'pu'tation for ex' ::: 
hardt, onc 01 t11e proin11l1o'f1ti novelties ;.,.", a clever ju~~lcr. Dia • .' ception~bl.e ability .. Nat ·on'y will the.!) 

of ~l.urn Creek pt'€'cinc', !-"'1(1 Ill' was iDteres.t in the Merchant's lectcr'lli'ln,1\ newly coin("d wo"d from vocal .\.ud InstrulUt!ntal I.nu"tl! by t1Jc I 
qUl1tluK tne farm, turnin~ it ov~r to at .\VlDside <l~d lak,·", E. R. dia.lect and comedian, 'lntelhgqnllY quartette dellh"ht you .but the rn'll!h .. ot I! 
his son, and that h,: 11,111 putchas-ed a place as presldtnt ut th~ Idstitut!on. charactenZf!> ~r RaHo'1'> work. I ~IS Moore-, the 1Tl"~lc,an. Will mys',S; v,.\ 

I honse and lot In An.lIIa for his pcrso'I'- Mr. McCluSky re-n.1l1l1l:lg a.s cashier. hun1Orous "toT,es ~t1d *adinzs :kre with the mystenes of the "d~rk OIl t," 

I occupancy. ," Mr. Gurney retaHH. "16. lutercst ,u fro01 bis o ... n pen and Jrc bvbbhng 8eaSI)D tlcl!:ets for the cour"c d : 
The finest Vermont ~h Ie Syrpp bl.nk. Thl: p'~Opll of Wlns'de will over \Vlth rnn·th and merr~memt. HIB three, Ineludlt:J! reserved scals, arc I 

I and sug-ar at Gand) ',;. fi 0 I!. ~Ir. FrCtlCh a sterltn~ young oTlJ!iDal descriptIOn of thf! Amenc"iln- selhn~ at 11.25, th.e lowe.st figur,~ pf)~. 
M . bUilnCBS man tof the uc!>t quahty and ltahan footual\ ~ame IS 80 humorous 'BIble cOnslstant wlth success. H.Y'Utl 

. rs. Ethel LulZ. nee Wlllirw!>, left the DEMOCRAT WIshes him a.1l success he is f,)rccd to iV9 it"a ~ain and a aID think the course and cause worth)' ot 

Monday for her r.ome at Trtto~, M? pJssible.. however frt-qu:nt ll1!: ~p~earance~ be- ~~:~:;i~r::t~g:n~~n~::/~~tl~I~~i::~~ ,I 
For Far~s Loans see A.~: ~at~~uy, Busin~~ is ,boomiu~ 8t the bO,,!,ling fore the' same audience. He has justly to a~tend these entertl.inmepts. .' .! 
tlest option,. and lowestlrates alley. Nice clean, hedltllY exercise 1 1 ., 

loans. . PHIL H. ~HL,:Agt. t!::lat mahes- Inure muscle than pills or 
A. H. Stemers, secretary of the pOlitics. Drafts all·Over t~e World 

~.lSt~:: Neb~ Mutual Hail A~~o., was Rev: Dawson len this week for The State Bankissuesd~aftsp"3.)'abl~ 
M,ond.ay from W~u~a, and Osceola, 10., cxC'hanging charges with in any of the ieadiDg t?e~tcTs of th.;: 

said he ex?ecteti to move 10 Wit-yae R~v. Wright of that p,lace. MI. Wright principal foreign countrie~ as v.-cH, as 

:::; SO;:~r H!:dc:rmp;::t will start and, family ;u-rived thIS w.eek and of the United States and qa~~da. 
c')urse he will suit tl~c M. E. congre- These drafts can be obHpned for any 

conditions. While ha.ving bad quite a gation hEre fo. he is ;all.:1"ight. aUTmhOevpe_.rrS,ly.OOna'me' as pa'y.e-.an d'" 
number of losses: 1a8t seaSOn ~hey "Strength and· vigor come of goe$" U ,-.." 

were all settled very s.:.tisfactorily, food. duly;.digested •. <Farqe', 'a-.'ready- posit them to his credit, in reguldT 

:i:~~t::;e~.inC~:eCo:a~;:;n }~fe'bmraaSnkYa to-serve wheat and barley fooo, adds bank or, noon pr-oper identification, 
no.burden, but sustalns,nourishes, in convert them in.to cash at tbe bank 

is officered by SOIne of the bes·t men in vigorates." upon whtcti;they.are .dra~n, 
this rait of the state, Makes as'li-miliatiotl perfect, healthy Bank drafts cost 1"0;5 than Pu!;tuffkt· 

Farmers Mntual Insurallc¥'. blood, firm musch~!I, !o\r(j.n~ rerves. or Express ~'I1one-y 9r~erg. and are 

PHIL n. KOHL, Agt. Quickens the buin, ,makes a!1l1 ,keeps afer. 

Willia= Dammever has ~eased the Jon well ... Great med\c1ut'",· Rocky HENRY·LEV, Pre~ c. OEU.C~, Vi::;: ~~.:;" 
Danie1son store roo= for, his cigar Mountain Tea. RaJ:mond Drug Store. 

factory and m'lv.;"(\ to the nl!iWquanersr"'=================""'==';"=~===*==";"==="""=== 
A. 4. WELCH.. A, R. DAVIS, 

Welch & Davis 
.A TTOR'NEYS at LAW 

WAV':'!E. NEa!lAS~. 

~r~an's place 
(his vteek. :\1r. V.l.n:elson vJill t"ke the 1 J~.iiliiiiiRliiliilliilliimilillil!!'ii!iiiiiilliill!l~II!Ii!IIIIii.".~W!'!if~.mll!i!rn!ii'!li!J[;ljjj~~£j~~n 
front Tooms upstairs for rliB jewelry h 
store. ! "'; GREAT COMBINATIO,N SALE Connty Treasurer V"Ol~P did. ali 
colors of·business last Tuesjiay, ' 
in a total of ('vcr $13,000 inJt<!xes. SHORT~OR'NS 

i 
i, 

The Citizrns'Bank,....;. 

~ 
(n«t'lU"OR1!.TED): 

A..- • TUKCRR, 1 • E. D.I!4ITCHELL;~~ 

o. . M-A~ell~~~. 'Vice,~rcB. 
tf G. ~. ""RENCH. AlI'st. Cashier. 

'C"aBitai Stock :and SurplUS ~lOO.OOO. 
I -DIRECTOn.s--:- j 

E. D. MUobell. A. A. Welch. J _ S. French. 
D, o. 'Q9.~n ..... L.Tnc.ker. G."E.Frenoh . 

.James Pa.ul. 

Q.$XERAL' 

a special line of 
bottled goods, of 

quality, that I 
a very low fig

to my customers. 

Farms for sale; houses ~()r sale and 

re~t.. A Nl MA.THENY. 

A mUSIcal treat at the qpera hOU'Ie 
tnnight. Will yon be thercl, too? I 

Albert Berry beiieves be !hii.s solved 

~~:,c~:~ P~::,l~lic~e !~~:s1 aha~!~~Oal 
~~b::~lr~~T~~~~;~ a:I:::e;:~.t~~:c::I:: I 
The water anl1 ~shes form·a.,gas ;lhat 
burns very !"e~dily and keeps fire for 
hours. ~1r. B.!HY says lit form~r1y 

took se~~n hod fu1.1> of bard coal 'where 
h:! DOW us.es only four. ,-

Billy DJ.wmever is putting ).11) Ji.(Hue 

!!1eg-ant cig-ars the-se eayf. Ju",t ~;y; 
one of his Wayne BeaUli ... s. . . __ . i . 

Corn pickers wit! find t'lie be!<t th~rng' 
for sore fing-crs these trosty morning-s! 
to be a Iittte corn juice, taken inter-I 
nally. See Dr. Herm].n MildnEl'r for j 

Two heating" sto~e.s for sale. Se 
h~cGi~ty. . 

Mr. and Mr!'. R. fr. James left Mon· 
day fO.' Chicago w~h tbeir little son, 
to .. gam consult the Chicago special
ists. The hoy has been' growing worse 
of late, .and Mr. James 1tinb ·'the 

growth has. gone all through 
head, lea'i'ing:06"hQp;! for)ecovery. 

Mrs. i: M. Pile and san Jim were 
yisiwr~ to Siot1% Citi:;!~~?ay. 

Judge Hnnter made a l..nsine.s& 
to Si.cllx City ~lleSday. ! 

Advertis.ed liat: letters, Harry, Bark· 
cr, E. J. Bummer, J .. B. \Foster, J ... L 

:er~;~t~ ~~:. ~~~~~:'~~J, ~;::;:I: 
~c R-oberts, 'Ed~ard ~yers. Peter 

Jno. Re~s£'. E .. R. Sllrbe~. T. 'H~ 
2,; 1903. W. H. ¥~Neal, P. M. 

I Commissioner: Cuil(>~ wa-s, .. 

fro;~:~.e at!endio~f bua~,~ me~t 

Love w';;' in th~:ci~-Y crom 
Satur~y. -

. . ~ TO BE OFFERED AT PUBLIC SALE AT . 

Ilandolpb, Des. 9, aqd Wa~n!e Dec. to 
~5Head ofHI~h Glass Shorthprns 
QOlltributed ld Curtis Mosher, C?mbria, Iota; J. A. Leavell, 
Fulto, Mo.;'Thos.F.Muxry, McCreq.die. Mo.;a:q.dLoyd W. Prouty 
Randolph. Neb. This combinatio:Q. siLle contains thf;ljbest bun-ch 
oi.Shorthorns ever offered in one :s~le in Northeast.NebiasIra. 
Goodin!li:>1duals ~c;l representing many of the leading Ameri-

and English families with from one to five Scotch tops. 
Tbe'large:st portion of these Me-either bred to or sired by 8uth I10ted bull$. as: Ancient·Hero J.17B89. by. the 'Ye!. ~ 

.:~:t,:d~~::;,.~~~~a~t~s~~02~n:t1~:~ ~1!::~d~j:t~7~s~~~d~n~~:ras~~:jl~fi35~~~~r~;,dB!~a!rer;J~~::~Jft_ 
196077 by :FredericK Hero; by Ancfent Hero. and'ont of Prin<jcss Osr~. Prince Charles 12.0587;-by Imp, Pro.<-:ob. 
snlont of Imp. Volumnia (,;ame dam a.s SSOO Volumnia ~d ~nd $!.375 Chern Vot'tlmttia);Cbapp)'fI~mpton ~Q802l 
grandson of·the-noted Imp;.Merry Hampton; V.elvet Seal of Elmhurst 138l28·by Spartan Seal. he ~y Imp. Spa.'r· 

,tan Hero, Qnt of Maid of Iowa 2d by Cnpbearer~. , ~irklevlngton Duke 31st by Duke of VerD\iI1i~n, ant ;'·t 
Ktrklevington Duehess S6tb, and Olhets. . . ~.,.. .oS 

-.Neb_. ~~i9.'i;:.e1 T~~ ~~~Jw~~iSd~~~ ::'°lO~ ;~.~ej::~a:t~::~I~';i~r:l\~12~!~1~;~~:;~;:~!~~~~~;:~ i 
at :\\'aynt". N~b. 'J4r."Broutv ~ODJiigns·17 head from his Floral ~i11 herd-the t~pa from a..h~d of 70 be:lo-that ' 

,he bad..iu.~ndedto.lship to Misapuri, every one a good one.· ~h_, Pront,.Leavell,?ffet!ug w:as eele.cted"ftom aome 

of.t.be~:t~:~it~:~~:~1~~:~;~~~~DJoe;~! ~;~::!~ eo~eg:~:tb::*6~n at!!~di-' <" ~ ~. ~.~ 
, All of :eal.",es o,f breediIsg age will either be bred (tIlost of tbe~ to pure S~cb bul1$).or_lt~v~. Cfllf at. side. 

~o atteD!P.t bas be!G ~!1,fe to fatten ~ tb: cattle J:tave beeu}aken ~lrect fro.tO bl~egra&£ p .. t~reaand ate o~eed 
lQ b!~dln2'.co~dibou. ·~he bull ofienng JS espeCIally strong. With po~lbly ~ne or t,!,"o~~ptions every one 
.is~ttoheadtb.e-beatherd8intbeland. , : . '. " .. ~. 

Come to the sale 'and buy. some gqod cattle 
Terms . cash or bankable notes on 6 to 12 .w.(}lll;~ tiIna'at'S1DS'I" 
Sale in a corilfortably seated tent. Np postl)OI~ell~el:it 
ofwea1;her.Sale begins at one o'clock 
Auctihheem:' ' Clerks: . 
001. J'.. West..Jones . D.O. Main ' 
001.8, W.Mos:\:ler ·····C.H.~nd@. 
·CoL E~'Cunningham" ' "-, " -' 
, FGI'Catalogu9 a.b.g full ParP-onlatS ad(~!S 

.' ' L0Y;DW. 

.. ~. " ;;' 

'.\ 
, 

·1 

h,· 



Sworn to before me 
enCo this 6th day of eecm r 

I, ::: I A W GLEASOY r l¥ot4J11 PublIC 

:ihJ'}; C&tarrh CUr~ Is taken Internally and nctll 
IIrecUy on the blooll lind mucous 6tl11ace3 or tho 

ttystem SC11dJOJ~!fW//co Toledo 0 

~~~l ~ J?~-:n~:t;1I;~ :re the befit 
Peacocks as Watohdogs 

Phlladelr hln Press Bird fanciers 

t 

are predlcUng a fashion for the peacocic 
such as no other feathered creature ev 
er cnJol'ed They say thnt people who 
can afford it have been lately buyIng 
many at them tor their country places 
Ornament IS one cons deratIon Noth 
ing could be more dazzling to the eyes 
than a lot ot peac:ocks strutting leis 
urely across a \'clvety lu",n in the sum 
mer sunshine But there is another 
thing that recommends the brilliant dill 
in a more practical way .. 

Some one discovered not long ago 
that there Is no '" ltr.'hdog equ li to the 
r e wock us [l gUllr Han against tJ Ie'!, Cl:I 
IJ.I I lnannldlr g tl lUI p~ Pcrch( d on 
th I )t t lU trbor 01 (utb 111 ih1g ot 
tl ~ CHl tc 1~ pc t:( ]< will announce In 
HI 1111 tlhlcordunt note~ th Lt cun b 
heuru a mile a .... uy the J I gence f gUS 
pldous luoking strangers v;lth1n the 
grounds The eyes are al \ays open 
and l1ke others of the bird family th~y 
have the abIlity to see at almost any ( 

BOlD.e Peoplc Arc Ll'lcily 
Some peOple make ali intelligent 

<:tudy of rood and get on the right 
track (pure tood)", others are Jucky 
enough to stumble upon the 1 ght way 
out of the di.tHculty ju8'1: as 8. Pnl~adel 
phia young woman dJd 

She says I bau suffered terrIbly 
from nervolls indlgcst on c-rclythlng 
s~med to dfsagree with me nnw I was 
on the point or starvation when one 
daY I happened to run acr ss n demon J 

stratlon or Postum Food Coffee at one 
of the bIg stores bere 

I took a sample home nnd a s:lmple
or Grape Nuts 8.S '\eU Hnd there tried 
tbem again anu. found they agt"Ced 
With me perfeoctIy For months I made 
them my main diet aIld as the re-sult 

I
I am restored to mv fonner perfeet 
health and can eat c\ er~ t.lJlng 1 want 
to. I 
abo~h~hp~ ;~;:~e ';:lI:YU f:~s~~as~ \ • or 

excellent food N nne given by 

! r·osrym Co Battle Clee-];; ~.ucb 
f!'llere'B a reason 
LoOk for the fnmous little baok 

Road to Wellv:i1Ie In e,ery :p:ac1i:ago 



• 

I 

rro~~tion.Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neilher' 
Opiurrt.1>forpltine nor }!lneral 
~OTN.AHCOTIC. 

~aFtJUJ1rSlUflZZHrCitER 
p...~~~ 

Bears 
Signature 

1of 

~, 
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! 

fti'r coa;t~, more leggins; 

. ~eafa hIe for men than we,! 
have be~ore in aJy two 

!' W. e fou~d tursel~es runnini~ low on tbo.'e 
, handsome Ifart! Schaffner & Marx overcoats and 

yesterruLY ~e' ~eceived another! lot of tbem by 

express, a.n~ can now fit anyonei· 
" I 

,I 
! 

" II 

: MARRt N (] TON'5 ~~::::~:~::%~~"~~Vj~: :~~t~~:~, 
l i

l 

.~ . • Th.e work of the clalS" mf!efin~ Manday tbe'mU;~ic'box and anyone who hna~· ' 
f., evenirli' ,tartc~ out well, -The"clan-bas' Profl will give it away have bats in 

: ~~e Leading Olothier. :;=,~:r~:;:t:~.me;::'t~:d·,mueh tb~~'r~~~~ t\le DBMOCR~'t goes to 
I. . I bei,ng prepared and will make '0.", .,,.nin" pr~8A· wF learn that Mr. Gibson has ar* ; 
: BY OAt:1 I AtlOrney General Knox sayS he CUI.· program,ol.a~ bour eacb. l"a.a~e~.i:natter8 with Mr. D~vie8So that: 
~ ,. not find I1b,ld trust. If he will jnat Fromle~tera!recei.,e~ the P!Ut'rew~ilays, Miu¥~llercome8 into po~sesaion of I 
1 " ~1~ the good boy~ are ~oing to Sun- take a look over my Bubscription b~ok we learn that to or 12 students ",1.11 enroll the piaao she rigbtfuUy W:~n a ·week 
1"~,,chool\h'.moT1\h·1 hecanfinddfew. Monday. Bd~{ewmoreareiexpected;arter ago. 

... i ,;rar tha.t till January r The cb~nm.eni is Jarger A' few well sorted 
[. " Joe B",kcr says by (la~ 1Il<1kp~ mh., N -'w th~t AIlJl's ag-e ha,'" bee, n ·thor· than ever before at corresponding- date' and .... 
r ta)fes b"metilof''''. that it ;;Va!> Blllv Nles i ou~bly discussed, the Conncll Bluffs it looks as thouCh this term'wruJdbe: a record apples at 75 to SSe per bushel 
~hn lo!>t ~vel\ yea.rll J,:r~ ...... th throu;.!h i Nonparia, sI;Jrings t.his one: "A yeoog breaker.' , l ' whi1~ they la~t~ 

: bein!;: 'lIcarE'tl Tt'~ently., ··Was mlly: w"m~Q gQcs, up sta,n; ~t 7:45 to .d~e.8 The n:w ca~Togue ~nd hooF o~ views _ ~re RALPH RUNDELL. 
Hally fri~bte.ned?" aSRFd a iISIt:'nIT'1 t~r the CVFDlDJ.'". She ~s 19 yea~8 old, well received by SUpenntende~ts"aml"teach 
"Frii'htcne('l!" say!!. Jot',: "why he w<\s h<1S a Dew Fown ana wel~hs 102 pounds. ers. Much lime-was ipent in -'making' the 
ao .cared the "'.11000 chi~8 in his pants i 5tHe the r-ait or tbe )'ODUI{ man below. catalogue. It giYes qtille . (nn'-infOrmatlon First Baptist Ohurch 

'packet rattled.'" ';ar of the college a.s a whole and the various de~ M'lrniog service 10:45, evening eer· 
Brother: Walter, of the Wayne DHMa partments. The mechanical wm1:eis. excel. vice '1:30. Sunday school at 12 o'clock, 

,.;' There's nothinu lik'e JJre~encc of OCRAT, d,mc to the conclusiOn last ent in bath books. B. Y. P. U, 3 p. m., Senior B 

~:S'ind: A prominept diti:z.en comiog ~~~;~daa~ltrh:\;~~ at~~/er;;.:tr~o~~~ No improvement at thJo c:ollei:e has udded ., -prayer me~ting 6:30.r. m. 
~,~~r?l a hig'ba't'g'ot to t~at S(9g'e whE:re a d,un tois~t.t1e billE, either, brother. so much for the benefit or the students' as evening prayer service 
):?~.~~e· things. H~ ofi~ned .his e)es -Cherokee Dem0crat. the r~ent work in. the libr2ry. Stu.den-ts Bible study 7:30. 
'0 behold a fo\lrteen·c~loTCd saa·ser· Well. BIll, I've seen 'em settle Wil~ appreciate the a.dvanta.&es the library ofter& St1bje~t of morning sermon "Our 
""~Jlt -' in his boot and a seven:tailed Iiams at *ast, and "pie" a form, for and make good u.se of it. An. improvement Serv!ce.,,'eve.ntng, "Tbe P:;-ivileges of 
rat balanced on his nosll-that is the that m'attfr, by dad. ' in the subject ,matter of mUJ s~ent. is Discipleahip>' . 
'rat'. nose-oJ tb(' bedpost. Did he I plainly s~n by the tcacheri. 

':,,kream In horror? Not he. He yelled Mrs. M. i L, LaCr ix left yesterday No vacati0l,l excep.t.Chriltmas,da,: will be 

~:::~e1~0 I~I~eW!~: cl~~~rrt~;c;~r;,~; ::~O::~;~~;t.FJO~; ~ ;;:'s~;X~~iIR~:;i~ ~~~ ;~~:~~~o,~a:\e;~~~1w~;::1I 5t~e:~ 
'.:eJ~.'" c1ime mUlleum.", I her 80n UJrry a f.e days. Sbe will little broke-~ into. 'M~t;'I.f~Or those here have. 
~H~ "j 1,~ sjolenc1 the lwinter wi h a sister at Fort neither ti~~ ~or m~~s t~,SP!?9d .I,D ~ va~u 

'Ids ·lhe 'nnw' HMe' fai- c't'f"rV wise Worth ! tion. We are Clad thi; is io for hard work 
h'llsbO'l.m1 In .. \I:·Cr> ~,Ith hi~ P" Ilt~ under We arc ~ot only • clOSing out" but means progres:I to every !Iludcn'. 

f~,~ P,~~;'k:t~~ t~~"-r~ ... ti~nails~Ya;~;~"~c~el"n seltillR" J.!o~ds for les mon('y that! re·' The didactic' cl~'i:s' il on; '~r 'the );"rge~t 
~fifl'olott!e DembcT::tt. : tailers C3n i buy t,"! m Do not take our of the term. The w~"rl[ of fhi$ cla.s, is marle 

7h~t !lQ1 Tlli" i-; long ahonl the word for i~. C ,""-, , anti seewbat'we to~o1'crtwo't~rms il11lteaClf,fo~e';i'iD 
.... lOn w1Um my wife \dc~11o if I "hang- can do f,)r !~'(,u Wilson 'Broll,' er yenTs. "the-dass is now engaced ~In' 
'-7 pltnls 1)1'1 thl; bed POtlt," There wdre two beautiful ""I'\' fttoer· cUJ;:sing elementll.ry gr;'ttnrii~r teaching, 

.~ ~l C'lrS rec~ived in Wayne lately ilDd Metbods or teachin2' the"·Ttl.l"ious subjecls. 
If you don~t want to tide in one lIee ~be receive sl'ecial a.U~otiol)- this term. 

West Brenna Gossip 
Little Everett Kriedler was the only pupil 

who w-cs neitner absent" or tardy at fichool 
Iar't mOlllJ\. 

~
There was ":1 Swarm of bee's settled in the 
anary 01 A G M~t~en l;llIt spring and now 

l r;lmil)f nrc fC~ling on honey. 

Mrs Je~nings'hllS been on the sick list 

·rhc,..~ wru; Q. d"nce at the home of rhflr!ey 
~icfkin o~ Than_ksgiving evening, i~e ~l~am 
and C¥k~ b.e}~g Se~;ed, br refreshmenl!> . 

J6hn"Jen~i~gs nnd Gus Mettlen are added 

~:,~.e list o(}hosej~r~o~~re :,hroL~g'L h~sking 
C. J. Rundell says the ,,"cherne is to 

~Jlnvt Ilhotographs of hi~self and E. 
!:r. a"'" Editor Glbllon, C.: j, Rtanding 
ii.d:orre~n . tbe otber' twp-an honest 
ImalS bet_een two:-, and sell the 

"1.'b~IiI:!?~.ent1a~h money to buy the 

2 Joho!=l an~ f.!,Ct a suit of Staley nnder. 
, Winside :Newt;F' Mrs 0: ~ewis is,,?,n t~,e si~k list. 

You Olu~tle\lleLtlber that Terwilliger {holn 1'1('; Tri1ml'fe;:' Sh,o.uta: .Y"~ii"- de'sire a barrel 
Bro •. will ,ell you a scwinlr maohIne Miss Luella. Mick-. a.comp~l;or·lrbrn Car~ of F,an:,cyl' N:: Y., apples you, 
cbeaper than anjbody, only a ~eW' roll,' is :1ss1stlng on the Tribuh~·;O~. " 

t{i.1.a: r~an?~ ~. . 
~ '. 'r'~' 

more left. ., A, L Tuc~er.~'~f thr ¢,i'~i~5~~~'~Pan~ will get·full 3 bushels. fully 
Tbe clty cou'neil hll.5 granted' a Wayne was 111 WitWid4. betweeny~"li,~J Tnes.' maturea and honest packed 

A' f~'!lo~ waR'ex\lla'toin~ the mean· 
IOIr 0' 1 he Ttl-ril, ·~Elite." ~he other day, 
WtlHI':!I-it·, mea.n't, ~!eatlight," the t 

~l1t~ i. ft ont 't.D fQol ·eJ. If you go 
.tfUt~e rr.·ite •. and order t~e tea you'll 
.t.lt~,.by (la~;. 

franchl'i~ '0 Herman Ilendy, F, L. d:ty, ,-',. stock. RALPH RUNDELL. 
Neely and ,J'ohn Liveringh(,u"e 10 n~e Mi~s Lac; Miller ~,!,11 t~~~.~ceUr~l c~di 
the ~treets:and alley~ of the cfty lc.r date in the Wayne Repllblic~'n P-i~~~ cont~t. 
tbe constr~ction of a new tdephone (Th3t·s news ui Way~e ~eopl~.) ,. 

CARROLL NEWS 

systeqJ. ~bis wil{ be the independent ~ - Mrs J Do Taylor and daughters arrived 
company spoken g-f recently and the D Leary is olll thi, week gettin3 .ignen here Thanksgiving r,ight from Tennesse:e. 
DEMOCRAT unders1a::1ds there is a bi'g to a petitiun for a new run.! route gQing Mrs Shrader cnme bnck from the ~ospitnl 

~.. c')ncern be;bind tbe gentlemen. south of Winside. Friday and went ~ her mothe'r's at Randolph 
;6"1,, '~arrin/{ton te'lis ~me tbat Nt> Where yJu pray and when: yon !lit Rural route No.1 started_ Tuesday from Monday. ,She i~ot much better, 

"'eotnb~r: 1903-w,ae.. the bi~l{est month's your Sta'e:r unJerw\!nr may he tbin. Wmside to patrons north and east. J E 
~a$i~e~. he' 'ever bad in Wayne, by all See the 2 J~bns for Dew suits and-save Spicer il the ~.arrU!r. 
JJ::!'!".d~.~~f '~9~,e·~. _ This ,IS refresh~og doctor bills. C T Ecker left for, Concoad iast 
I. yie'!' of tlie: iact. tbilt ~o5t mer,:h- The DHMot.:R\.r is the only shop in morning Whe.-(he is tigurin2' on I! 

ail. are kickjnt; about light bosinesl;. town for a pig sale' pill cbeap. We. deal. 
lIattheD} Dao·bii. only 'recently leartJ a have the o*l:y job press in tOWQ that! A H Carter expects to take a. trip to St. 
ed: ko~ to advertise, he always was al-' win print ~ big bill. ~uis an.d other points in the south 
l'lC'hhhl tbe clothing 'Proposition. Will Fra~ier was in town last night the holid,ays .. 

.... on his way: up the brand'. 

"-he S"tat Conc~rt Co. ~ame in tbls JOhn Mrljick n;'ld four car ... of cattle 
_fr~.i'.llr ~u&t:as ',the ~tar:s went DU 1 • on tbe OUl,!-ha.ruarket tint of Ibe week. 

!!Oep'l: .. ~~yad, ~~e.t~;~~o::g~~o~~n~o Is)otn~ef Maple s}'~up, the I"c"i tbing,· aDd 
-~ ~ hliCkwheat ~lour of the finest grade at E C Simonton has rented,a farm in the 
.fn.l'ib~ t()1~t'gh~ 'thaI: wi~1 make you P. L. tl1!lh.r;&. Son". I vicinity or UJeuys, Neb, and will leave 

_I.d. New!; wa~ rE!ceivcd this week of the that place Do:JtLweek. 'Mr SimOl;tno' is I.... marriaj!e {J~ fLlias Berthc. Armstrong of these farmers that a community' 
I' 'C>f!.aii lbe con teats ~h~t I've ever to Mr. For~e.!, a,t Minoeapolis, wbere lose. He is a fine young man and will 

Jse"rl:eome down-the bla~c1ened pike, MISS Arms~rong was wtth a theatrical friends wherever he gOC3. 
~bl. eonh~st of aid ~ibll~nr8 beats. 'em c.ompanv. :Tbe wec1dingoccttrred Nov. Prof Littell could not eSC3pe the" dise:1Se 
~U dear Qnt of.si~ht; the jMiller'8 girl 23, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Forbe~ will make that tS so prenJent In this vicinity just 
.hi·won it. a_d the· Mjl1~n girl she tbeir bome ~t Rhinelander, WI~. and bas succumbed to the mumps." 
JOS!.t. while the G.oIlS lalrl came, iu Widpws ar~ gettbg scarce since the Supt. Bright has been here lhIs'week 
e.ce'lld· jl1.lIt like a toad qf !dross. And Z JOhn3 ca~e with Stalev underwear, charge of the Pror~r" room a"nd'tlie ptlp111 

: ,bell thi. 'ere piano tha, }s made' by No one has r'i~.c1 who wort: :Staley. ··Y t~at it is ~l~aS3nt 10 have -Mr Bright 
ChickuioJ(. it dMn't plaV.!Jlot worth a HillS Bn}II.: al1d John Barker wiH b:rck In the poslllon he occapred so long·a 
ce*t, for aU that Samm:t ktaitriecl;:the furnish UlU$1'c fnr a dance ne:r.t Tb~n .. few years ngo. However it ii.to be hoped 
~11~Ded ... ,old pie-bald hl~~rt1meot :put day nig-ht.; ~'be occasion, In the thnt Mr Litte:I.1 will loon r,eco'Ver ~nd be able 
tiD at Davies' store, it played an a~ful pulence of ,the pot bound, is .to be a tdo attend to nls .chool dutIes again in a few 
cord Ind it make. 'em 'i +ighty aore. stemawinder. ty,. 

Some d:!.v when thil1g;. get better, and Jolln Ow*n was an arriva.l from C~nsid~.rable diuatisfaction seems to be 
•• IIU 'Wear Wil12'8 of ~olbl we'll hear Miss01lri.M9nday. I brewtog on ru:.count.Q.f the Automatic Tele. 
.. tum J)la,.ed on. a barl1, :·tbe_ old, old ph Co &at Ii . ,h • 
I.t tid h ' ' R. E.~. ~ell<)r ~(Jd daa~,hter Effie te::r~to~aYing~~~gn:to t elr~ntrac~in 
tonr:e~~· ~n~ tE:~r:O~~~:bDi~St::,w~:: were arnvdrs from 1~lorad9 Springs, T;os that nhie'bed ~ ~ ..... p.9.t m.. 
1)oth of t'rl{'Rl wert' ful! of prune. while Mond,' oj~nt. I, ~ cd to eh~ve ;hem ~ng e: t~~ .:n:n=~~ 

, 'Oft the earth U1ey greJ.. ~ut 'that does Tne :city p'rinters ~Il bavi ~adoPted lome 'patrons in lCWn who WOUl.d not hare 
I aot hf',p tnatte1".lo. be.Je h~ straighten the saFe sc)1le of pnces on Job work ·had the te1t::phone if it were- ROt for the ad. 
'I <tltt th .. tun~, ,,!Tlc'\ if dl~ Gibson does. wby n~ ge~ K' ad stationer and the ta r hi ,_ ' 

I ' better rad~ 0, f priating at t, e. DlUI()oo 'YoJn .ge.o reac ng .t':"". COUlltry-. _people .• 
• it eet the Ct'>iTdfe Is 'a-, loo~, fer people CRAT ffioe.i Now there are lbrea.ts· 0f:bariug t~e insUua 

i, oe .. e'~.wnere ab~ut .the,. a'~ IIt'P i-qrack.. D. ,ing d ern is no'w liviDg at Teo ments t.lken out. .by some, and unless 
, Iftl.!' 'hun. and hlB·

1 
ponT t",in'1in 11'IUBt 't COuntry line ~ finished up i h 

qn,,,,er like a:*r~e'n,"np"fuH of sin. kamah; a01' workiog Fnf'ternal tife l' -k b ,n._a S.Ort 
, '.. ,~I j. _' . insura~fce. i . , :irStS;:~to:!.these (clJo:w' ... ~~. 
~enJ old blatheraki\e lnowie went Eve~ytbi~~ that rema.i.9_s irt'the .Wi!.. . "-,' •• 

~ B~n B*,,' s.' st<"',Ck of d~YltOOd,!'" groo_eries., . Real E.~te Tr.an, ~fa.r •.. ,:, ... " 
,:~ .. a:: C~:~i:~ :i:o.t time:of itJ but it crock; y a4d,clothi~g,ma,~,~e cleaned. ¥-M: Nort~p to ~reen~~d -ce .. _ .. " 

. , . ,~. i up on ~ bFfor,~ Jan. l~t,·: _ .obe bi,. .... e~ .A •• DC) pt or a,,-n.Z(j . 

, '_ I ~ i ,I 10n~",aah~s;beiDt.Gla.deoU:C:VerthiDIJ ~ctta.·Steveo.toGWSte:Ven8_ 
, ~e~ t gIrl .. ~ral(~.lb~a.~ lea!tliag to left lo}he .,t?Ck• Call early for tbe ~~S,9i 10, lL.blk:'- e~t~.w&1DO-

-'~Ur "he~ ~he waa rery ~otnig:a. fel.· beat b~rga.l~~' i 'I - _ Shtt: ot-Neb.t9-<A.E-Laamaa l-

_,&lwa.yaliaa. a d, t;l!Iil'e t4, know if abe: Justice F~a~her rendered a verdict - W ;),e;_1~ .. 26:{ _ ._. -.'-~"" ',~-:t..T • 

. '~ __ .ltll.g~, _. ~ _.~ ........ !: t:. in favdr 01 Mr. Hall,. in-the organ case M Cea.e4:lct: tQ-&hQollll.t No 4L.- • 
1 - .' 1.;.. '* 'I L. spok,e~ of i;lst week; Mt". H';lll gettiD( -pt ~e 7=~'1 _ • ._-' 
I I, 1 I). his $l

J
fOr t~king care of the ID.stra.~ R B~!4 to.. J .Bajr4 .... n~t.~~~, "'""' ..... ~., 

-A. Co1orado IS~~ tach:er ra named meat. Th9 deciSIon ]S somewbat Catherine Ba,.ea to Sidney p~ 
.A1Itla ~ate~, andt8a - .".~alOOZl8juniqu as. ~~e lnusie hODses>-llsually _QA'iS fto!1«tt819t..~';lb~b1! 
,a~~ tbel'le ~ nJ~ ... ca.n "'eat ~t:. collect tbe ~eot on tbei. organS. I " W.1l1s1de _. . _, '"'>"",'17

0,» 
lJU.td~Tota:aol( "hai bliiq:_YiUg M~rs]. IT. Br.esaler and JiaIPCr. WiQ~ -8tOrlll ",,"_~"'L~, ___ '~ 

"'~l!Irr." .. ~l "Ill""· I. I'·, I W.hOd .",,;t tpt-.'~~ Wedn .. da7~ ,'; , 
....... 1"l1 Ih II 

.. .l;...~~ II·t 1,1 ! \ I I ~ 
< ~, 1 ~ "--"'t"'1 1 I I· 

~£~~i~-;;.p! Con- ' ..... ' 
~: parties~. 

viathQ 
SceniC Route of th'Q 
World7 through Denver; 
the Rocky- Mountains,' 
Salt Lake City,etc. 

• I t· sbaD be Riad to1-.~ ~tlr caulontla 

~~t~l:;e:e~~."~~~:rloO:-:· 

J. fRANCIS; Qen.,lJ/ _PM/WIg., Aggt, 

omaha. ·Neb •. 

D' 
· ea\\,)l~· 

Posta.l Clerk CuUer is enjoying bis 
firttt lay"'Off'-on ful. pay-this week. 

Atty. Berry bad business' in ,{)arroU 
Tues~ay night. 

Fin,e front room to r~nt lip be,~ resl. 
dent portion of town centralIy loc.t~d. 
For information inquire at the DSMQ.o 
eRA'".!.' ~ffice. ' 

Highest cash price paid for ~ll . 
of poultry by Craven and Pre.toD, 
Call a~ Temple's cigar atore, 

Insure yonr property in the Pheni:r: 
[n$urance Co of Brooklyn. 

A. N.MA'l'HRNY. Ao~. 

A the IYI. E. Chur~h • 

Ha~e you iaveitigated. the latest 
big bargaids they will make you on 
ev.ery~hing left in their store1., At 
Wlison Bros. 

No. 33 

for drugs 
medicines 
toilet articles 
perfumes 
sundries 

Eiverything in the 

4n!g li,,~, 

Also paints. oils. 
glass and wall paper. 

Orth's 019. Stand. 

3~:.' Iu r=iptsJ printed and same as, now 

io record ~ooks (3 printed, 1 plain) 8 qr. 
8at opener. Byron & Wdston 40 lb.-;, 

canvas jackets .. 
30 chattel mortgage files. (100 stubs). 
15 assessors schedule files (100). 
2000 lithograph warranls, in two booles 
7 doz; road overseer's record and return 

books (25 pl1geli). 
100 road overseer's receipt books (So). 
2S Dame tnbs, JJ .twp, tabs, 1 set alphabe~ 

tam, all leather, for tax list 
3"teams Dundee legal,'t6 'Jb numbered 

lines.'· ..•. 
2<X}' reve~Rle ~n.y~lopes p,rint,e,d. . 
,~bJ.o~[J, epame' ~ut, 4~x"'~, 

Ib.JqD ~~!lnp~ ~a4s, 8)!:1~" on'e side ruled,per 

~oo figudng p;uJ13~X4}{., 
1000 b1otteI1l, cut 4~~1~- , 
Full shee~ planks per looi-each additional 

J~. 

~sheet'blanks per ~ JOo; eacb 3dditional 
'0<>, 
U sheet blanks per 100; .each: adliitional 

90. -. ", ~ 
1t sheet blanks' per JOOj each nddional 

100. , 
All to be printed' £in both sides, t3bbed 

printed on paper equa~ lo Dundee legal, "and 
:ftff:~~~' :~~~ty ~ffi~:~s. ~ required -by the 

i~at~~~~~i~:~:a J 
Note heads per JOOO , 
Envelope., No 6U;, high cut; white wove 

XX qunlity. with retuer). c.ard, per 1000 I 

Envelope." No 10, higb 'cut Manila, 
I~. beiit quality, wIth return cilrd, per 

Envelopes, . No 10, high, cut Manila 
XXXX, with return card, per looe. ' 
ad~lit~~I:{St:IO, print paper, per 100; _each 

'; Barcus is Willing 
. G~orJe:':;tringer baa just put in place 
In btl> ~Ia:cks.tllith shop a Barcus horse 
hol~er, itnat IS a machine that holda 
the tnOFtl vIcious Of' wild.est horse., 
~nd ab~olutely &eCnrefl the animal from 
any Ch111CC; injury. The Inachine is 
qllite.a r~velty as ",ell as practic~ble, 
and (wnera. nf baq horset> are invited 
~o call see.iT, especially those bav-

tha.t . shoeioJr. . 

Printed P.9Stal cards, per 100 
C Prinled postal cards; each additional '100 

i 8~0 ballots, o~dhl Dod sample,)4 of each 
3 ~xes tWpew~lter'paper, 8k13, onion s1cin 
6 xes typewr!ter paper, 8XI3, mediuin 
6 )[ea typewriter paper, 8X13 heavy 
roo .heela carbon paper, aXIJ 
~ dot.tnl typewriter rib~onlll 3 Rem. 

ington and 3 Oliver 
10 dOE. cork tip bank penholders, Tower'S 

patent ~ 

Spencerian pens, per !£roM - . 
Perkin pens, per gross -
Aar('lll's pens, per groS$ 
Vanadium·pens, per groSll ' 
t i:fOU A W Faber pencils No, 5 rubbtr 

I groSs H~rdlmuth copying~pencir:; No. 77 
2 gr~·D~xon he~·.penci~ N:o. '3 .' 

: ~l~c~':U°:b~~~~;:ncil~, No. :3 
'. 6 12 inch rubber rulers 

steel o~e blade, Wes!cn. 

• 

.. 


